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vs 30.6 + 6.W. in the patients with TIMI 3 flow (p = NS). However, patients
with some antegrade flow before PTCA (11 csses) had a lower incidence of
“no reflow” as compared to patients with no antegrade flow before PTCA (21
CSSeS): g~o VS 46Yo; p = 0.029.
Conclusions: The incidence of “no reflowf’ after direct PTCA in AMI ap-
pears very high (34.4%). The presence of antegrade flow prior to PTCA,
reduces the prevalence of this phenomenon and predicts effective reparfu-
sion.
]925-401 Can CommuniwHospitals Provide Effective
Primary PTCA Covaraga at All Houra?
N.S. McNamara, D. Hiett, B. Allen, B. Chaille, C. Vigdor, P.Corbett,
J.M. Schmitz, F.A. Fedele, T.P.Wharfon. Exeterand Portsmouth Hospitals,
ExeteL N-f, USA
The widespread application of primary PTCA may be limited by lack of both
qualified facilities and availability off hours. The community hospital presents
a particular challenge, without cardiac surgery, and with fewer staff to cover
24-hour call. We repoti outcomes in 219 consecutive primary PTCA pts at 2
community hoepitalewithout heart surgery,with only2 non-physician staff per
lab available on 24-hour call. Methods: Ptewere divided into 3 groups based
on time of procedure: regular hours, non-work waking hours, and nights.
We report risk profile, mean door-to-balloon time, PTCA success (TIMI 3
with <50Y0 residual), cath lab complication rates IComps] and mortality
IMort] for each group. Clinical predictors of high risk IClin Risk] included
age >70, anterior Ml, heart rate > 100, or Killip Class 3. Thirty-eight pta
with shock (with a 24% PTCA mort) were excluded from analysis. Baseline
angiographic predictors of high riak IAngio Risk] included EF < 45%, L Main
or 3-V disease.
Resu/ts:There wasanon-significant trend toward more pts with clinical or
cath predictors of high-risk presenting off-hours, and the mean time to balloon
~lME]wassignificantly longer in off-hour groups. Despitethis, PTCAsuccese
rates, oath lab complications, and in-hospital mortality were not significantly
different in any group (see table). No pt died or needed emergency CABG
because of a complication of cath or PTCA.
SHIH ClinRisk AngioRisk TIME Success Comps Moti
Workdays(n. 77) 58%1 3S%2,3 94m4.5 95% 1s% 2.6%s,7
CMShlftDavs 65%1 49%2 10Sm4 95% 16% 3.74/06
(n=S2) -
N/ghts(n=60) 57”/0 47%3 122 ms 95% 17% 3.3%7
*p= 0.1S, 2p= 0.08, 3P= 0.14, 4p = 0.008, 5Pc 0001, 6P = O,!M,[p = NS forothere],7p
= 0.40 /
Conclusion: Primary PTCA can be provided safely and effectively at all
hours at community hospitals without cardiac surgery.The delay and staffing
limitations for off-hour procedures need not woreen PTCA success rates,
cath lab complications, or in-hospital mortality.
925-41 Comparison of the Effact of Coronary Stenting,
PTCA and DCA in Acute Mvocardial Infarction: An
T. kawagoe, H. Sate, H. Tateiehi, M. Ishihara, Y. Shimatani, S. Kurisu,
K. Sakai, K. Ueda. Hiroshima City Hospifa/, Hiroshima, Japan
The purpoee of this study was to assess the effect of coronary stenting,
balloon angioplasty (PTCA) and directional coronary atherectomy (DCA)
in acute myocardial infarction (AMI) using intravascular ultrasound imaging(Ivus).
Metfrod: Palmez-Schatz intracoronary stenting (n = 15), PTCA (n = 20) or
DCA (n = 20) were performed in patients with AMI who underwent wronary
thrombolysis within 24 hours after the onset of chest pain. IVUS was per-
formed pre and post intervention. Lumen cross-sectional area (CSA), total
vessel CSA, plaque CSA and% area stenosis were measured.
Results:
StSnting PTCA DCA
ALumen CSA fmm2) 5.9 * 3.1 1.2 * 1.5* 2.9 + 1.S$
ATotalvessel CSA(rnmz) 1.9l 1.9 0.6+ 0.8* 1.2* 1,3
APISqUaC6A (mm2) –4.0+2.5 –0.6 + It’ –1.6+ 1.8”
A%Ares Stanosis(%) –25.6+9.9 –4.7k5.4* –12.3&7.3*
(A: changesbetweenpre and peat intervention,*p c 0.01 vsstenting)
The increase of lumen CSA and the decrease of plaque CSA and %
area stenosis were significantly larger in coronary stenting compared with
PTCA and DCA. The increase of total vessel CSA was significantly larger in
coronary stenting compared with PTCA, but not significantly larger compared
with DCA.
Cone/usions:Corona~ stenting Iadto Iargerlumen CSAin AMI compared
vdth PTCA and DCA.The compression of intimal plaque by coronary stenting
was more effective to the enlargement of coronary artery lumen compared
with the compression of intimal plaque by PTCA or the cutting of intimal
plaque by DCA.
D92542 Primary Coronary Angioplaaty Versua Intravenous
Streptokinaae in Acute Myocardial Infarction
S. Kedev, B. Petrovski, V. Kotevski, S. Antov, 1.Sokolov, S. Jovanova.
Cardiology Clinic, Medical Facu/fy Skopje, Republic of Macedonia
The purpose of the present study wastocompare the effects of primary coro-
nary angioplasty without antecedent thrombolytic therapy with intravenous
streptokinaae (stk) with regard to reccurent ischemia, left ventricular ejection
fraction (LVEF) and in-hospital mortality. We studied 135 patients (pts) pre-
senting within 6 hours of the onset of acute myocardial infarction; randomly
assigned to undergo primary angioplasty (66 pta), or to receive intravenous
stk (67 pts) Before discharge LVEF was measured by echocerdiography.
Reccurent ischemia occured in 13 pts (19%) after stk, but in only 4 pts (5%)
after angioplasty (p < 0.01). LVEF was 56 + 14% in the stk group versus
66 + 15% in the angioplasty gr (p < 0.01). The in-hospital mortality rate in
the stk gr. was 10.4% (7 of 67pts) compared with 2.9% (2 of 66 pts) in the
angioplasty gr. (p < 0.05). Conclusion: These findings suggest that primary
coronary angioplasty results in lower riak of reccurent ischemia and death
and better LV function than intravenous streptokinase.
e] EfficacYofprimaWstan~,n9 in ACUteMyOCardial
Infarction (AMI) Evaluated by Doppler Guide Wire
R. Tsukahara,T. Muramatau, N. Akimoto, M. Ho, S. Ito. Cardiovascular
Division of Health Insurance, General Kawasaki Central Hospital,
Kawasaki, Japan
The purpose of this etudy is to measure coronary blood flow velocity in
infarcted vessels attersuccessfully initial reperfusion therapy using a Doppler
guide wire and examine the efficacy of primay stenting. Among patients with
AMI aucceeefuily treated with reperfusion therapy within 12 hours of the
onset, 30 patients (22 men and 8 women, average age was 60.0 + 9.3)
in whom a stent was implanted and distal coronary blood flow could be
measured using a doppler guide wire were selected. Following prediiatetion
by POBA, Palmaz-Schatz stent was implanted.
A doppler guide wire was inserted into the infarcted vessel before and
immediately after POBA (P), after stent (S) and two weeks follow up (FU) to
measure the average peak velocity (APV), the diastolic systolic velocity ratio
(DSVR), and the coronary flow resetve (CFR; hyperlemic state induced by
intracoronary Papaverine 10 mg).
Resuks:
Before After P After S Fll
%DS 91 *9* 34 k22* 1s * 13* 22* 14
APV 5.2 +2.1” 13.3 * 3.3* 16.3+ 4.1 22,2 & S.1
DSVR 1.1 + 0.6 4,1 + 5,2 5.9 *4.2 3.6 + 1.6
CFR 0.91 l 0.3= 1.36+ 0.3” 1.54 +0.4 1.95 +0.3
*p <0.01
Early raocclusion rate at FU shows 3.3% (1/30).
We conclude that primary stenting proved uaeful and effective forpetients
with AMI according to mronary flow examination.
D92544 Are tha Results of Primary PTCA for Acute
Myocardial Infarction Different During Day and
Night?
P.Garot, J.-M. Juliard, H. Benamer, Ph.G. Steg. Ca@io/ogie, f-fdpita/Bichat,
Parfs, France
Despite the excellent results of primary PTCAforacute myocardial infarction
(Ml), there has been concern that PTCA performed during the night houns
may not achieve the same success rates as those performed during daytime,
which may beduetobiases in Ptselection. This has Iedsomecentere to adopt
a policy of primary PTCAduring day and thrombolysis at night. We used date
from 288 consecutive thrombolysis-eligible (no shock, no contraindication,
ST segment elevation) Pts admitted <6 hours after Ml onset, who were
treated by primary PTCA, stratified on the baais of time to admission: day:
(8 AM to 8 PM), or night (8 PM to 8 AM). 74% of the Pts in each group
underwent repeat coronary angiography before discharge.
